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?® !l01J'i.11$V1Z~l't,.Qn ot ·unsu]:u:it:ltuttad *'1tJ.t'$~ 'i"£G been 
swa.1~u ·t:;:,:r a. r.u.lt.~foor ot. itor~~i·ra. ~1snol.1,;. tb.eln t41.lel.atld {J..l}, 
,a~~r &»"i l!.eyot,a (9),. Md i.:t<tu~l"' i;utd. &~hx1 {lJ). b\\t. n:erte 
ct th.~.Q$ workl:>Z'ts 'ha~ etud.1.a t'l'l.0 ett~ct of halogG11 sub-- 
4t.:1,ution on tho uido eh~in, ?h1CJ ~o b$Gn stu.diod. b~' 
Wo~~U (la}, a.nd h~ o.o:nol;udod thz.\t &Q~b aubstitution 
·blo·e). .• t,111!. pt\lym$r1ia. t, ~on., 
', 
ii -we.a tbQ pw:\pOatt erf t.tt.t"J ~Nnt; wo:rk t.o p:ra-i·e 
~~hl01"otat,Y:t~ni/$, and. to ea-n_y tQ.e, tiOrk ot ~Ot'~ll e. f;lt.~p 
t•Ul"<tM:i by &e•khlg aome rieis.a;•11.t. wMeh ,...~14 bi"~ ~bout the 
t>Ol~t~~a..t!Oll tlf oc:.:0hl.orot:;\yr$.?l$- • A 1"\.u1.ber pt;.~,poaia wa.a to 
' Pr'$p~ • :n&w O<•Q~l.Q~t~·Ano,. 4$t$:t1i~1n& tUQ' tit~$1GAl. 60\tl• 
{i\~"'l:t.~, a.cw. studJ' it.a a'."1'1l1t1 to pol1~r1~ •. 




B&oa.t.tser ot tihe l.l'U"g(; (tUM.tit1e$ 1ot bydttosen. eblol".lie 
4'V'Olv'd1: ~th 1n t-M p:ro.pnrat!·on ot OC•Qh)..or(>.E&t.-yreno and o~ 
:P•bvo:nio,...ot.ltOp:bf.mane, it wae f()'t.U'ld n$<:<tiU•Br1 to UI$ tthe to1• 
lowtng e_tS.$ i'wap prop¢uao4 :tn G1han 1.nd :S1ait (?), rat.her 
ti.ban t.bo usual OM which oona!at-. trteroly ot a glasa tube 
dl,ppmg b•neath th&. au;r-taee or we.t•r 1n s. tlaalt. 
<--StPHew To ~111/k 
F!p~ 1.~.. Gia• f~a;p ro~ H14ros•n Obl•.r1tit't ~ 
A al1sbt. mcd1ftoa.t.1on ft& made: on th& dee:tgn a.e found 
in. G1lroe.n and Blatt. 1n tbf.t the end ot the ~tat$r-•ca-rx-ytng 
\Ube: 1t'an cr1ntr>$d elt5b,1:y t.o pro'1t'lde a spt't\;y ratlll•~ tbNl -. 
aolM tJ\Nsm ot vatar. lt w~a t'titlt t.bAt t.\d.$ 'Would. P1"0V-1d• 
t~ more :rapid abaoT>pt.ion. or tih$ go.a,. -.."14 $1lCb S(iH1me4 to be 
the C&&$1 t<n"' no •ooApct ot· h)"dM~.$tl oblot-'1d.q '1$.~ notEJtt ._, 
Ml t.1m.e atts.r tb1u t~p '!flan put into ot*ra.t1on., 
'fbe ah•rt e()lwnn ca1ltittl tot! bJ Gtltten; ae4 11.A\t 1n 
\holt> prepara\:ton • ., .. "O!iOs.oQi(>t)bd:OlW (6) waa ut aviall• 
abl••· \hel~t0c~ ·1;.b& morlM.1&14 ... o""~ sbown b&low w~a UM 





5.,., -/. F-<.A:SK, 
'BAT>! N.t::.-AT/N'<ii. 
i'ls\U'& 2. A.ppa~t.u~ t(')t- V~uum Dist,.11at1on ot P•!romo• 
•aoeto;pbenone 
s1x1u)1s.1 ~ondn$el"ta $~t~:r t~.n tb.Oa$ w'bc1.•h W9n avatlaba, 
to~ t~ 1'tla fttlt t-.Mt tbti# llls.&tui. 1n a o«ttlentiJor .of at~ndar4 






J!""1$Ul'i!J '-• Dtat11~t1on Appafl1>.tus t~fl' $•10 inl. Samplea. 
t'h& tl.'bo'V$ •qutpmel1t _. found to b~ ·t.oo w"'ge for i:i1c• 
~1lla.t1on ot af\.mpl$a Qf l""'~ ml.. "bhe~,.f<>r& 'ti\1$ tollO'td . .n5 
ocrJ:den.el.'H'' waa •de f<>r $amp1•4 th1a size) a.nd sllta1ler, am 
pt"o·ved qu1ue $Fiit1ota.otory, 
; "/Jt:rru.~TE 
7.ecPPUV<J /:!cJfVN~I.. wtTH 
ICE WA'TFR 
corTON WfC'(< 
7'.f PP<:'Z> I /II C..u••" 
fC£WA~~ 
no t1l"s.t •~kt1.1pt$d P"1tP2fl&ti1on at cx-ob1oroat~· 
. fol.low~ tcba PNoetlttr$ t>'t raut~U.taQ Md V~l t') p'te ~ 
.tf>O..or :t1•1rJ. du• to tneltt,.:r:i•c:e, '~~t~ thi.1 rim W~$ 4.11$• 
tt81.rd&t'!.c1 Md ~ n•w trt.ari wa~ ~ad$. ln the ..oond run, l.!O S• 
(1 l'lt-Ol.0} of ao•t.optw!lon\l vcMJ atldod to iot> 5• (1 ~ale) of 
Photphe.rutt p&n.~ob1or1d$' :and 300 111.. ot ~~loum etha:"• 
Th$ tn1'.l'tura tias rerl~ tor \we &t'#l one-bsilt hO'lU"a tl.t. a 
t:eUlPer-at.ure ot 5?·53°0111 1n ~ one l.1't•r• tb~•o-n•~ked flault 
:ti\t:Mtl w1t.h ~tl• condtttutser ·~ t,~mc:meto~. !btl- :U.t1.t~1d. i<!fat 
tilt•red, e.n4 tl• sol1d1 ~aoted pb.ospbo:rttf. peiatMb1o:r1.4• 
nu 41so~ed- "h• 11quld :p$rtton -~ .aouum tU.a\1ll•d anti. 
t~ t~t1Q11 boi:U.ng O:ftr ~ te~ratu" ~S'• of' S7•95°Q. ,,. 
et'b o. p~s1uro ot 18·~ ••· ot 1il$t'Onl11 •• {)Oll.eat~ •. 'lfhe 
w~ight: of th.$ dle\11:.ta\o w:itt.e 62.5. I• :ror a ylliW of 59.5~. 
f'b4 d.1st1llat.~ Wlfltt.i &tor-$4 1n tu pre$$?!4e ext O,."l S• ct ~d.t'o- 
tu1non•1 in ~:n .e:tte~t to P"Wnt. deco1JPQ$1 t.1on ead pol7• 
•X"1•a.~ion., l.t wa&:J t~d 'ba.·t tbe !nhi'b;tt.Q:;r te.~lA'd t.o pr&• 
wnt cxuts.t1on, tor· the o·v1~1na.11g t;lo1orl•S1$ e()•und tu~ 
black 1n t'be rapao& of on~ ~•7• t~ntoft r,l)p\U'it1oat1on was 
:r'eeeaa~1. Since- \bsM waa •nr f's.ult& to be tOW'ld w:2:th th9 
app~e.tus Q.Ve.lb.t.le tor vactlwn d.tsti.lln.tion, tt't4.Vtm.t · e was 
~k~Hl ot tbta 41tt•ftln<te 1:n. mel ~!na pcbtta or ace\opbeno:nr1 
(u • .P, 20.5°0.J <Ant1 oc•abl~u"tlstyl'Qrttt Ot.r. • a).ic00.),, e,nl! t.r.iey 
w: " ae.par t9! by er·ystalllYti~n, using d.ry :10& to 1owor- 
tb9 tompen:i.tuN. l:r..tt tna 111ono1uaion '>t this oryatalli~•t1on.. 
82-~5 B• or the ~·ohlcros.t.~ne rltill. ~~a1n$d1 as pr ot1oall1 
' 
' I I 
rto 4'<Mtopbe:none wa; ~$Ql'lti• 
r- ~ya1e$.l o•.ta1tt-nt3 ot °';;...oh.l.i1rOet1Nn& •rill: ~"t0!t• 
•1n.it4* P~ it!- wns t·omid, t.¢>· b&?~ & :?o111ns. ;point ~a•nse ot 
l91•1Sl8° <l• (t1t+.i 199:, a~) ~t a.tr11o&p~rle Pffe~:.u•~• end a 
~~d':~t1'V$1 1nd~3 •t 00°0 •• tjf 1.;;:sss \f'b~n ~t&ti~d tO t.~ 
$0-4lum •1n-'* l~~ (tlt.t 1 n:0·5° l~i.5584) 
.., .. 
l'.n ~ •tto~pt to f)'ft~~ th$- n-.d ro:r· da111 d1st111 .. 
at1=m. ot th$ «-obl0cM'UtyJ"en•1 a·trat'm' it a.t ~· ·P""~••~ trt· 
20•21; •• or n18ftt.tr"'J waa att~mpt$d.. ~ tb1a in .. o,,..d ~(3 ~ 
'!Ult@ acme -lp~ tchough it ee l$r tram ~rt ct• In thin 'tfAJ 
'~ cx.._ob:l~a.t1N• l10U14 ~me.:ln N~«H'.t~ta.hl.i;r f'H$ trom oxi., 
4~t1on to;t'\ a. p~rlad ot a ~••ki but af\er that ·\1•, it< tm.1 
neo~ntt1.tar, to dlet.111 whSn~ver pta~ Q·t):mi,alm4 Weis toalrod., 
!l+i>·V•~1 tttttarent '•tbod$ .ot pol,..ri1z t.1e ot oc•oblor<>• 
-.ui~enr.t 'tl.,r~ t\\'tit.$l)lpt,.•<t; all ot t,b•~ 'b!atng at\~io(l (}Ut 1n 
\1gb.tlr· mtQPp&~d t~e•' tneh t*B'-""'tu•tJ-. tho t1rct at~mt:>'tG 
we~ ~o at, room t~.m~:r&t~; ·us1~ in. on~ (14$0 (hl JS• 
1)0\e.~ui,tum P~l"'au·iro.w ·as aneG;ile~tJ.,t..llt1 *'·Pn\; ~<l in the fltfiO• 
onii o:aao, '0.1. S-• .~t bt)~oyl ~J-OltS.il\\11 wit..h 1 ml• samplri& of' 
cx•ch1<0vo8:eNN~~ ·n.11 botb of thua• at.~mpt• save n0o ap~ 
~n\ l?01Yt:$r; 'tih~ $lllll$ N~n1'• W'e:t.'& U.••4 $n4 t~ otxt~e 
W91"'11 NYia./t$4 to bc1iing, wi:,t.\1l tbl &&M~• l'"t'Jaultth -~bllar ati. 
~pta \'181'$ 'mad• ~t. oo .... poly•~i.tt.i\t1M. betW"een ~uhlor-ou\1Jiene 
tu'lJ1 tbs tolli.nd.m;g• stJret>,$·; methyl •'tbAer,yl.Q"• vinyl nee .... 
ta·ti•• dlallyl ;pb,t..hlAt®• tt.nd \titl1l itJo;c>l~pyl etbe:r. 'tho run.$ 
WQ~ flll'ld.e 'bt>th t.\ ~om torttP()!'tat~ ®d a.t tetttper$tu"a up t.n 
100°0•;.· Uains 1. ml. ~t Ol•QhlO~Ollt~&tt• Q.nd 1~0 ml~ Of ea.oh. , 
m:c>ttOta$l"_. Pltt.a Ottl ES~ ot oon~Qyl p!ll'O:'l(ldo .. Ho po1Jm<lltt1~t1o.n 
wa11 noted 1n. my ·()t\.$& If. 
hrt-'be~ tt-tt.•mp\a *"' ,ol~:t"iat.1oo •M -4•• a~1n 
u~iag t.1e;.ht11 1\.()l)p,a~'1 ti.~~ it.wb 't•at~\u'boit 1nt-o \tb.:1.eb 
W•~ pli\Cft l..O ntl.+ ot CX•lllhl.O'l~(Ulttte~tt aM Q.1 !• Of l.llU~Ul\tta 
o:llltlf14o ~ ~ho teat.-tub<.*$ wian \h:m. D~~•d 1n a 1'MtUQr tilled 
w:t'h e~Qkttd dry 1ef:l. wtd.cll ·,,~ ni>Pi.ta!.•b&.d -.~ n\lried Ui.wtns 
th\t •ii!h\ tt\l t•ri bOW!'$ ot t,.ha ~~. f~se atte-mp1ua wo~ al10 
urt&®e1•a1.ru1~ t.hougb. 1tl ~°' nm a. 'kll.~c~, t.a:T;r aubst~•• 
we t<Qld ln th$ bQt\om 0:t 0h$ •t tb• tast•tu'be•• '1111$ tlub- 
at.bu~ m\ll inaolubl• 1tt both ~etone: «ntl 1110-t.b.yl t>tbo¥'1: to•• 
tn)ng. a bir!ght 1itllow., .'tl<l)QIUl~ti~ pNC1:P1'h.!tt..O 1n ~be tor~, 
~u pra6.t:p1 tm.te ~tao ~1ns m~Ql\ll)le tu \he eth.,!'. T't» t .. 
·~1n1o·lTe4 lin eth,;1: til4-<i>h0:l. f),nd vt ':l1l>11~ tiaote WflH· meite on 
t.hl.$ al0:obol l\?l~lut1<>ri. A 5 ~l~ p.or-·t1on nqu.1r$4'. alth5 2$G:(h 
tc tl(!lw i~ou.sa t'.lit.i O&tw~ld. v1$c~mete~ e.t ~;f'o •. , whll~ $ mi. 
ot t"tw •a• uloohol ~qu1~4 :1.30.:4 ~•"• 'the~tor~, 1t we.o 
o.•til'Udiird ttbat t~ ·wu,,(*y aubs\@f)a 'flf'a& not. a pt>1JmStf'.• fiit;rl 
fltl.,ynl$_., r&ltt<t tbl v·ie:ootU.\7 o.t ao1u.t.1ane. I\ aa 'h~V.Sb\ 
'bi.\t t\:b.e la:r •·11 qu:1t~ p.r~~'blJ JJome alutd.nura e.h1o2!'id.e dd• 
1t1w e0:mpound., Tb1e wf.h . \ld •oooutd~ 't<"n! tie $:ol.u'b111t.y tn a 
' 
elisl~\ly l)O™ 1&1V&llt, t:la\4 tlle :lat')Ji·~·~' t18<tUJ1:C>r <)f tb& 
a.:tc·obQl1Q: so'1ut1.M or a.n a.:.o:ndnu.m chloi1:'14$1 4alt. "Would. ~o· 
OWl\ for t1h$ Jb\Or&$.~$d ~ate of t1ow th:r~ugh t.b~ vis4omat$l'• 
'l:he ne.)tt pbae$ ot ta. work W'a<$ t.o ernthEud.z• e.n 
oc-obloN*1t.y:riene with~ bf.il.lo~n $Ubet1tUttlci on tht rinSw ~tnoe 
r:r1na; halot;f#ns w~ra lttlown to tl:l\•~~d ttJ.(i) :polytmil~1a~t1Ql't o:t st;r• 
~n$ C:lO)., 'l'h~). P;"1•Pal~a1:.j,.on ()f p ... ·bromo-·rx•o.blotio$t1t';;;)'ft9 wae 
i.h\~lod out, Qg$.:bi tollmdns ·t.ha p ... ·ooa4UA ot Dut:rtd.$$e a.nd 
Vi~l (,3). lretlr' tbtu l)re~ait1on ~bromoao0t.o~=M 1ru 
1"1t)Gtf.e;.; Md th:tt~ ~oJ!~t;;nd ~a ~pW~t. eoeortl.U1$ to the Pro• 
Qdtt1"(\ o:r Gtltmft t.f':ld !Jlo.t.~ (6) ~a t.allou; titto 4 ono 11\<Jr 
th~Q!~••o~d tlti.sk ti:t;t.ed wit l :'etltU: oondoos$1'• d:ropp~ 
t"l.lUn~l. and !1!$.0'ban1<.1tll.l etl:rr~~ ~m pts.c~d 76 .. 4 !• (0.5 molt-) 
bf b:t:iomob$nz.ei'llt1 150 S• (l•l~ mol&a.) or e.l.urainum o'h1or1t1e-., 
$tld. ~oo ~1. of' ~:u.irt~on di&ult.14~. i!b& rS1tlu1e ootf.dJ~l'!s1ZJr waa: 
oonn.eeted to an $'fttet1~1t ~a tt"ap (f»se ll"i$~ 1:. ~ 5.), 
a.nd. l}O,.fl 5-. (0.4 molll)} l!lt ac~1#1c ann:yd1"1.i1e n~ plactvlt 1n: 
tb(J d:ro.pp1ns ttbtm.$1+ ftwt. 1d.ntUN in tho fl.tusk w~it ~atod on 
'tl\~ ate$m btlth W\tttll t;Gntl~ Ntl~tng •tartQd1 tollo ;tog 
wb1t)h th$ ~c~tio •nbJ4rW. w10..a ~4ed o~:r ... ~ ~l:'tod ot Qtttt 
h~, ond r&tltuttng Q.QU't~~~Ht fQt* oile b.OU~ (l.ft$t" tho ntll1• 
1ti,QJ1 WQ.D compl•ttto At the l'!fnd ot t't~t t1_, th& oonetanstr 
"~• l'\),.Q.t<S&d• ~a t~ m.'\l~rit:r or ttle ii1$.~oa ettanlt,.4Q wM 
-re '· 
distil.lei oft ·on the · trt.~Am batb,.. ~ N,,o t.1on · tu1.xt\.\r& was: 
~llo~Q. to oooi.. but wntle ~t1ll ,,~m \ft.ta l1¢JUJl!a:4 O\"'Ol' a:r>:p- 
rtlxi1t~:t~ly 750 ~o. ot· c mutut-e ·or o:ra.ok~« 100 atld h;1dro- 
oh'lo~1<.J &.¢id. 'tNI lt1~vb'l;s to t~ ~aot 1<m tls.lk 'mlt-~ a1•¢t 
tN(;!.t~d. .. ith tbQ .tee•aict.a m!~tt.1"' ~ 1dero ad.d$d to ino 
ttt.tt.in :produ.ct., brinams tb.o i.:rtal vo.luoo up to about OD.$ 
l1t.~r-. lf!e.~h 400 <:Hlh po.rt1~. w.a ~~tm()tei,\ t.w1QO' w1t'.h GO 
a .. ?d 40 ml. po~"ti.on.:a or iU.~thyl ()t,Ml;", tollo1 tug which thi;,· 
tnttt'e.otn wero cmnbined. .and w1&1.ulltrd. t.ro)..o• with 100 ntl...i pof'-t 
t!on,. or wa.t,;E)r,, onee ~<11·~t.;,, lOO wl• of 10% tlo~u.um bydroxid~,. 
nd tM1ue mo~ \¥1th 100 Ull~· pc:rt..1ons c;t wa.t~n ....  r!.i.e $;¢\.~Qt 
WG..G 4ri~r.1 GV&~lif$bt With (~10 f!• Of l;Ul.lo1Utn tlhl.oric1'1, til• 
t~:raa, and t.ha 1:1e.:ivent. dtu·t1lled tJ>.'~m tbG nteu ~·th. ~ 
~•t.au~ l1u d1at.ill$d ~' ~ p~MUJ'e ct 1a-a1 •• ot· •rcuw1, 
U'31nu • Gb.Ort llOlU.mn ('!ff •"'~"'' a, p!t.£S'Et G). So• low b-$11· 
l:t'1fS im•.r ~B'll1r:t over t1t'et, $.lld wa.a nJmovett •. .t1;ttet' theit, 
the 1'e•~tfl'Ve rose tte.ptd.11, a..."'.\d t.ll!I d1~til.~'t.$ <&e.tae ove;'J 
uolc~l,iit$s, '*~viir~al1J.,.hlg tQ ni ~b1~e aGlid in. th$ l'e~:tvtns 
t'l$.R• ::t:t.i.e 11e111 WQ.$ 2711;~:1 °'" ~7.15 5• ct p-.bl"'otnc>aoeto• , 
pb~nl:Ot.1,C< wit<h ~ melt1ng 11tfll~t of· 49-50° u. \ftl~"1 obt.ain&d. 
(Lit.I 49 ... 50.5° a,.) 
1.Qr thQ oh1c:>:r1ttl!!tt, 1Ql'.l f$f t.bia eQmpWnd., ~ SOf:> ml. t~e 
~t)lt~!/l. *~l.aak W&I Utlud. ti.ii# t'h~ N$4~1on. vo.1sel, ~n.d. w~e: .C1ttod 
w.:tth a t~tttlotn$.'t$i~ av.1.l. ~tlux llOOd$'11$er with ~$ ~up,. In 
th1il 1f~M pt~~d lS.20 g• (O't095 mol~s) <Jt ~b~outo~ootop~n~ 
O\l"•' u~a s'll. (0.09$ t10l~$) Qt l>h0~21hel'ua ~niaohlo:rifl~~ 
lif.\nd 80 ~11. ot P@tr-o~mn e~M~t fb:; 1:1:1,:i.;tuli"a '1a~ ~f~t tor 
two cul4 on~·l•U'* hour:f,,'i\: s.t a t~~l)@rat.u~ l'!ru:1gJ.fl$. from J9-4;.l0 O' ··• 
th~n oooletl •4' til\~~4 tro r.mow any ~~('esa pboc.pb.ortl$ 
vwtaoulorU~. ';rhe .ltt~J.d ~ "t'11<:m w~ diattllerl antl '*'•"fO g, 
ttf 'a lt~v oolol.WiQ4 l1q~1d we~ ob\ain'°d• A ohlcu."in~ 4mtl.;r$1$ 
·wa,$ ·~uu. Oli th1e sc1utirJn" by boil~ a. o.slOO g. ~JQ)le 
Qt it \11th a ;s:;~! l\.ilver 1U:~r.ti1ie tJa1ut1Qn {&looholi*))., Tht!! ~11- 
vo~ U1'tl~t& 'Wtlff Ad~d untiJ.1 n~ $6l'tf.1: p~r.d:p1t.$;\t¥~ 'tro.$ UG"U 
t(P.'tm1~ thon ~l'l)X'OJS.1tUAtQli 0,5 Jnl. lf!\$ "'Wl~tl in $.~o~aJl., 
.bl!;l a.11. ol" ohlot'tdo ~ormd. 't't~e tJ.lW't~od.. t.hroush a ti!l1$b.•d, 
GOO(}b Cl~Cibl.G; $il'\4 tt-4 p.~¢ 1p1~t~ ~'lSIQ 'Wt\Sbed lrl\n.. ot\',!$l,'t 
~1!1 wa.tte?" to enaur.a tMt th@~() w~u1"1t1 nq o~ic. Ot' uolublo. 
Ul¢t'g~1<l ,t'~~1t\U$ll ~l\'hst•.!J1s t(l lt,, dl"1Gd. 9.1.td. t()UtJ.i.i t¢ W1£)h 
O,.Ji)al 6• :to fiuJ tba ::Pat"CGtJ t ot• enl.o~tne. ~1 tt~ Satnt>l•• 
tfh<&qe f1Sl#il1G: we»0 i!lttba~i~ut.ed. ill -..he fol.lo tit\! eQaat1Qll 
'.i.1h.1S tift;,n dt)tlO 1 Cn.U the Vl\l.'Ue t• ')tulQ to bo . l~ .11' ~ .'.:J UlCO the 
oa.lculittt.ed Vt1lua fol:" t.hD ()hlo:r1n~ con~..Jnt o ·• p-br.o 10 ... <Xw;. 
obloro4:~tyrene ~· tto l6.3'f, 1t ~ma ooneluded tbnt thA l1qu:td 
w-1.; 1nch~ed · p-bromo-«-chloroet~no., I'he y· 1ld ot tbis ro ... 
nation Ha.a 18.3 .:·• '!1h4l <'HlID:JOtmrl w .a f'ountl to h!ivo 1:1. uonait,y 
of l.2(>} :./nl., a.t ~5°0.~ n ho lin · pomt en. Zll. ... ?l~00., 
and ~1 r f';rtta ti v,-; indo ~ of l .,67'5S'JtJ a:t '15° O. . •. bon oomp1:1.red 
in·' a. o .. z~o ml, a•1r1ple oe r t?,our1.1d by n p1:p~t., rt p!'oeed.UI(1 
mt'td.a n::H' nsnry by '..1'1(') a (.':11 t1,~ount. of tho o ;.;!'ipnund ava.11~ 
ab~t s , BOO"l.U :1 ot t.h1:> ~un~.ll quent1t.io·U, t 11 :nt~e&e fl:;.1y dis• 
tt a.en.rob. 01· Ob.t:nn1ol\l AbErtrn.e t~ revoalod eovox;~l m~t ';Qtl& 
:for the r1:r.citio.ra t ion of oc.-0hloro tJr~na, amon"" t,r.om, tho n .. .:t.h ... 
o;l of ;;:!J(Z:t"So:n ~n<:l t-~ m~'iw (4) 11 ~.n£1 th.<!i m\'9thod of Du£rn.iaari 
,'!",rt<.i V\el C?}. "~{Y e~oond rau.~t .. i()n ~sve pror 1a"' of ooing tb$ 
nnr 1:r.i.t,crtw tin~, and coneoquen.t,1: 1tas eh:olfisn. 1th.la prep ... 
0,l"tttion C~llnu. f'or M oqU'..'i .. n\Ol ... t' rani;,tiO?l oot·1eon 'cc.ttophen..., 
one t\lVl pboaphorun :ricmti'.chlorido ;tn n solvent. or p..1troloum 
e·tht-r. Lt, 1c1 thou~bt t.b.c.d;, tho t''Of-',etion pr.oc~'..led.$ t.tr·ou~h tha 
i"Or·.n.tJon 0. ~ 1.ntGt".MOd.i~.00 dichlOl'.''O a,(.Jd1t1r>n pt·odt'tCt. 
·r, i~J .,.,onif,)ounil is probably tho~nw.lly un::Jt.fablo, an 1 n.t t o 
toropo.t"e.t.u,rl) o:t' ti,~1 !". n:e:tion. or>ont;u·1<<>(1uo.ly de oripotMHJ to 
Si.VO t,ba .looii"fJ 1 cx-(iblorootyt'On(~ (M1 fOllOW!$1 
0 




.,..., ' ·H 
j.J.,- ··""' JT.13 o· + HCl t 
i; ...tcuro 5. 
'1.'l"~C cb,,vf cL1a~.dV1'1.J.."'ltG.·;f.) of t.11s. r01totim1 ln tht!t ' ro..,,'l,U- 
tiono muat o t·\.kl!!)J"l t.o lncn.ll"1 'l.'·Nt.d.not tho po .,oU:.;J .. 11".Y of tho 
e. "d.ition nort")ll!l t.h~ ~ublo · on·1 o.'.: t~10 hy ;I. O''" n chlor1de l".'or ... 
mod. 1n tml :react:tor. hi~, .f1'1:ult wr a Qttoromn by us.in·"' .::.n 
olovatod t nere.tur-0. o.na e. 1·-,lv':lnt- (pot . .:>lou n et.her) 1!1 
n 1oh hy11ro' on (}hlm:t1,d. "'tl.s lnnolu'bl(h It ·wr.u:l t.hou?ht .. t, 
lit 
uaa or a a.r•r·~')l'' qunnt.1ty '-"f' phosphoru.s n!J"1ut1t¢hlorid.o, but 
sueb ~ne not. tbo (10.£303 ~or w:.t.b J.a: tn1e Clf phosph.Ot'UfJ !JJ9.llt.~ .... 
?"q'\04-,lon t: 'l.."' t,hn 'Pl"J:-Onl't\t,lo... t -tx·o1 0-0<.·ohl('H.'Orltyren.o w .a 
or:t.r:t•1od.. '··· t.. o:tP.ctly an T'\f.l tl'>..o :oro!'.)a.rnt .on of tho u..vtnub- 
"'t,it\1tio l <X-·.~bloroet ·rono. 
0·1i-''.1.'··l '4 :r 1 t. '"'"" "" ....... ·1.1."uw.i'.~ .to1.. z.ho nto:l .... · ~ i;,, t:t:V .1.i::ti:'.),, t:, 1r..n.ar;11 ~.n mny u;../ •. ; on ~.1·\~ui o-· ~ o .. 
eh1ot16t .. r1·io .r~.t3.o k<1b ··ia, ba t.,;10 ... t.o-011'Eh l1el"'h.;!71.pa; r.ria tl&t'V'ii!e 
t-to oxpl J..n t't-"° lou ( ~~7. 2 ~) field ob·t.eJ.:nod. 
l'.t ha·l bi.Ji!'1 f:'Otlfl·· by lort~rll (l~} thet t.ho subutitu ... 1o:n 
Ctf h.s..lor;ens on tho nicln eh.ri:tn t>f ntyrona tt)n(.t0d V' lf"Y t'!al"'l!• 
-0!.'1.ly to 1xihi'bit bo~;l o.;..:C.:l·~il{")l1 l"'•'.'.:laet1ooa nnd. polyr-··r":t2.~;..t,i.on, 
titut-o th~ ;t"(..l,f!'!,ot.l:m.n W· 1:~' c ,:rria1l .out .. Wht:'.Jlruid (11) hn.a Jl01n+ ... 
G•l !".)'(,; t thn.., thrJ pol.ym·)r.-i£a.t$. '.>.n c.if w1oubn "'~ ~t.1.tad c ·:.::re:nn 
DU<~leo:pi1:llic t'O~~";(':WltH WO;r'.'J roOU..i.l"'~~.l to (H'.'l.U;JO thi~ 00(;}'1')(,)"im't 
to ''(.)l~;yT;J.iU"1!.''i..> wit,h 1ta · lt. S;;t1.::.:•~.:.. • f rf lo:::;. ind F'iolcl (8) 
cx•n:i<:.'Jt <flct, l'\JlJ.:~ could. 'tm t.lri:Jl..:; ·o pol)100I o 'by tl'.1$ nct1on 
<';" nl'Ui'.t1.nt::· ohlt''it'idc1 •·.t. a t~n.,·r:it'i.ttl!:->{')' o.f -100°c •. iit,h th& 
wvx•k o<'' theew1 r: n in Lli::1a:·0· nutrt•.:H."ous invoa ... 1E;:a lt>·1n · 1erc. 
' 
• i'l;""J • 11 
• ~A 4• "-.fl. ... •'I<. 
.-~kc;_:\~ 
)(.• •K. 
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'-' " . .... 
0 
w:1t.1h rmoJ.e p·1:·lic r&a. ;or.&.to. tbt)U'":;h :u .. ··1'.ll1. 1:~~~·poly· ... ori.:.e 
iffir;.ti t'fL.iC .J. ;rf1'~t~1nt; • A.a h·· ·~ .. oo 1 not.~)~ ooi'ori.;~, t.h1e ;rrr.G-s- 
?t· co ... ryoJ.' ,.et•1ze u,. ~xi.~ 0:1.:tb·)l* ~11.lc t.r:lph111 or r· .:1 .or:.1 cn.ta- 
1:'.;mtn. 'kimo cJ;:plu}lP,tii.:n r.y ho hrvl y notl.hg dlttc:ro . .i.con in 
. &l•t\r~eeativtt1 or 'th& va.~t.wn grot\Pl a:t~taG91)4 · ·t;o \b$ 
$rlpbl% nai~bGn $tate. ct th$ t.'flroe •. b~t:rogen 1~ tbe !buet 
' ~100~r.1;!)t;at~tw~ ttnd al1lorL"10 tt'~ ~i3a·t e~ot~t!it'•fS$.t.1"V'!'" 
tv~th tb.~ ~th;rl ~rev..:p t.>Oot~P1tn$ ~n lbtoi~dittt-1) pcu1!·t,1Qf1• 
fbus tt .tn $t!en \l-t w~1lb ·.st;n."~ "• eloctlf>()tl ~.\".~M3:an:t'fn·tt 
ia ~S)Wfh t.he.\ !)Dlymari~Qt.!.on 1t}'. PC$tlble u.al~~l ,(1411 t,~$ 
.t-,-;e$· ot' t~a!nttt.a• 1n oc~~~tbyls1'~•n:a1 onlr ~11M:t1e ont1• 
'• 
1y~t.e w:U.:1 pN;tluo" the pro~:r ~l$C~M1e. ~t1·tf'i!U~at c,n 
~!*~tad t.b& a1~"t, ~s,rbGn a:tom. t·Q $)t'IN1t pol.y~~i.ttblt.1¢n" ~ 
«-nir.Hi.~V·Ucy·~:e will eo~pGlymo~1~ undef.'t 'tho· 1ntltt-&nce ot 
ra~U.~$t · oata11~ts, r~c<t.uso it '!.s tl'-• ot.b~r t40i1,i)l'l"r th~.t 
be<N'~·• ao-t1"f'f1;f1®4 l:'1 tm ertta.ly-st<• •Cl tt~ 0<•Mt1h;r.lst:rren• 
Ms ~o tr<.>ttble :pol~:r1zlnr:.: OM() tl'$:r~ .u ~ u·ti11'·a.ted 
e(ll.~tll>lo).<; p~111int., H:o~,,,~~, tte cx ... 1:hl~t·t.:M~ tcyt'eXi!$ p~Si':>ntfit ·!\ 
, ltU*t"$)t"~tit prGbl.~11, F~~, tt~ @-.l.l;)otro~g~.t.1'fit7 o'f l'!.lw ~bl:o~ 
u.e (:~t.-om t1ay: b~ ~;e,t) $~-~~t. €"~ t$ p~~nt. ther to,!'1.$tion ~t ~n 
aot1\t~~d. 'lit':nt~r ~t tib~ ~lphe,, ~t"b~n ~t<o~,. ·~on4eque?'ltly,. nQ 
l)Ql:n,9t~r1z$tiqn er eo·,p~l:i'm-J~1ia.e!·ei1 ~ ()O~~·· 
Anet.~,, fra<Jt.ot" ti~nsU.ne t¢ inb!b.U, t>t>l.Y~~i!$t.tl1on ot 
t.oo eutii::rt.1 tut'31d. fll'tyil."'$ne~ 1$ th~ ~t.ctXt!re of"f~ottt or th& 
t'!fl thyl St'ott~ qrl or th$ cblo~1nVJ ~t.ft-. fh,') $12'.lt of ti"'.;A 
ehlorin• at{')m 1n about t~M f.1~.rno tl.O i!i'Mt f t.be •t~:.y1 ~Ou.Pt 
tbt'l>~:to~ 1 ta h1t1d:e~~ woul<S be e~~~~qted to oo .a.bout t~ 
e.e.ma., li'Jb'1Qb my ~ thr.t ~a.a0 ,., 
0'11~ :turtb~'t ft<1.~t,n~ thxtt ~O:Cldt to 'lfe t.SJr$in ~.!1ito :l-o·o• 
Gttnt. L'"l t't't.1o; di~ou.as.1011 !:).~ OC•m$11.h ~tatyron~ 1e thtJ x><> ·"1.P... 
1lity of :·1ztl)~ro1'njUgat.lern b~~t131):rt a, l\yQ.t"O~"l ~torn o:f t00, 
nll)bn. $Ubst1tu·~,o:d t1et;'!::cy-l eraup ~".td t~? b~~tc. c~blf)'li a.tom,. 
t:lttQb h7J;)f'.)~OttJu;.'4tiilon tnamt!.aafil t.ba a\e.bi.l1tf of t.he- 
«•mthylat1r'1Ui'it · :VJ.aUl~;: .®d ma.li:~-e ·NO~~ dit:f.1~ul\ the to»• 
~rt..1.00 oi" tµe ., ao tlVtt't.ioid 00t1pl.~X ne-C~ASal ..Y in <>~0r thnt 
·· PG11tne.t~.1:tAt$.o.i1 ti,tt:".il t~il~~) plo;.c~ • 
l) 'fha p:v~pa.:t'ation ot <X ... o1J.loro$1;,yr:e.ne @d ot" p-01"omo~ 
-«-ct~loJ:>oatyL"E)no by t~ ¢H"l:Ulll.1ol-ar t'Eiit!tetia.a ~tweE1n ·tbs a.pp- 
:t•opri:a:te aeet.o.,phenoo:e a.rld phospb.01"'US 1~nta.ohlorM.e bav~ been 
¢at-t"1od out, G11.ri.1l the pb.y$.irOS.l oonet,ants o:f thes$ oc ... ehloro- 
.... ll't;y1:l.~nea lmve been daterlJJit.ted. 
2) Both ot t~hooe ohl¢t'o $Ubatitwt.ed oty~()na~ were 
foutm t·o be qult..t· w.1.stabl~· i."t the. p:r-oaence of .a.!1-1, o:;:li:t- 
!zint~ 01u~i..'lg t'l:l.a ~.t,1$,ce Qt one d~y even ir~ the pt•@sence ot 
e.n ::W.1hf.bit.ol". ~.i.(ijiy W$1~:;l t'·ound to ;r•equil"e ato:ra.f$e uruler :red- 
u-0ea l'~sa.u.re~ ~ 
3:) UUattt:HJeasfu.l att0mpte we1~e li:.ade '.:ir,,o bt"i.ns a.bout 
the ;po.lymert.ia~t.1011 ot CX•t.:1hloroetym~:ne by tM use of a.l~ 
inum chloride t.ttld benzoJl :peroxide a.a a.ccelerators •. The 
t;:.t:.t.eti..pted poly1:11orJ.~tion.u w-era cei..l"1"1~d out at te·mpera.tuziaa 
l:"'allgitn.g ~orA ""' 80° (.l • to 200° C • 
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